


KISx Card FAQ (continued):

Are Claims Covered Under the 
Stop Loss Contract?

Yes - All Stop Loss carriers have agreed Yes - All Stop Loss carriers have agreed 
to accept any claims paid through the 
KISx Card program.  This just involves 
a simple amendment to your Stop 
Loss contract to recognize KISx Card, 
LLC as the second administrator on 
the plan.

How Are Claims Applied to the How Are Claims Applied to the 
Employer’s Reporng? 

Brokers check in with the KISx Card 
once a quarter and at the end of the 
plan year verifying if the KISx Card 
paid any claims towards the high 
claimants. 

How Do Claims Apply to the How Do Claims Apply to the 
Employee’s Deducble? 

They do not.  None of the KISx Card They do not.  None of the KISx Card 
claims will apply to In-Network 
deducbles, co-pays, co-insurance, 
etc.  It is simply an Out-Of-Network 
benefit that has no cost to the 
employee.  

How Do Employees Ulize the 
Program? 

Educaon, Educaon and Educaon…All 
Wait, Did I Say Educaon? 

Employees have to be made aware of Employees have to be made aware of 
the program and how to ulize it, 
otherwise it is worthless.  If 
employees do not make outreach, we 
cannot create the impact.  It is 
important that employers help 
support and keep the program a key 
talking point with any conversaons talking point with any conversaons 
that are related to the health plan.  
At KISx Card we also send quarterly 
postcards, email campaigns and 
webinars to help support our clients 
in this process. 

What Incenve Does an 
Employee Have to Parcipate 
in the Program?  

No out of pocket cost and a large No out of pocket cost and a large 
number of employers also provide a 
taxable financial bonus - Typically 
10% of the cost of the procedure 
through the KISx Card.  

Contact The KISx Card:
Phone - 877-GET-KISX

Email - KISx@bdsadmin.com

How Do We Get Started?

Implementaon is very simple…Many 
employers are implemented same day 
that all their informaon is sent to us.  
We like to make things very easy for 
our employer and broker partners. 

1. Return completed Intake Form1. Return completed Intake Form
2. KISx Card will create agreements   
and send via DocuSign
3. 3 way call with broker, client & KISx 
Card Teams 
4. Once Agreements are signed, we 4. Once Agreements are signed, we 
will send the KISx Cards directly to 
Employer, Broker or Employee’s 
Homes
5. Once KISx Card receives the final 5. Once KISx Card receives the final 
client’s SPD, KISx Card will create the 
Plan Doc Amendment for client to 
sign, understanding this might take a 
few months to receive final SPD, send 
when available 
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